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Anil Gupta <anilddklko@gmail.com>

Request for withdrawal of letter on "Admissibility of tranport Allowance during
Lockdown ".
Anil Gupta <anilddklko@gmail.com> Tue, May 5, 2020 at 11:23 PM
To: ceo@prasarbharati.gov.in
Cc: minister.inb@gov.in, secy.inb@nic.in, MUKTA GOEL <adghrpb@prasarbharati.gov.in>, adg-admin@prasarbharati.gov.in

Ref: P.B.Letter on cited subject,letter No. D-13023/15/2019-20/GA-1/Part file,dt. 05/05/2020.
To,
  The Chief Executive Officer 
  ( Kind Attn: Shri S.S.Vempati,CEO )
   AIR & DD, Prasar Bharati 
   PB House,New Delhi-110001
Respected sir, 
    With due respect on behalf of our Association ( AIR & DD Technical Employees Association ),we wants to convey the
resentment of Employees on Prasar Bharati's guidelines on " Admissibility of Tranport Allowance during Lockdown ".
         The following points may please be considered sympathetically in order to withdraw the above said letter:
1. All Engineering staff across all the Kendras of AIR & DD countrywide worked day and night to carry out Transmission/
Coverage of Covid-19.
2. AIR & DD News are regarded as most trustworthy among people of India,so as a 'Essential Duty Staff',our Employees/
Officers worked day and night during Lockdown and still the work is going on. 
3. The program of " Ramayan,Mahabharat etc " brought roaring popularity to DD channels,and the credit goes to all
Employees/ Officers,who worked very hard during Lockdown period. 
4. Now the question arises that during lockdown, when there were no public transport facilities available, our staff any
how managed to attend their duties. Sometimes office vehicle was provided to them to attend their duties, but this is the
responsibility of Employer to assist their employees/officers during lockdown.
   So guidelines of Ministry of Finance  on TA does not apply during Lockdown as these rules are made for normal days
working and not for extra ordinary situations like Lockdown to contain Corona Virus, which has been declared Pandemic. 
5. We Employees/ Officers were expecting some praiseworthy words from Employer,but we have been given punishment
by this order. 
6. Our staff voluntarily contributed one day salary in " PM CARES " to show our solidarity with Govt.
   So therefore you are requested to withdraw the letter on " Admissibility of Tranport Allowance during Lockdown ".
       The Employees/ Officers are very much aggravated due to this letter.
  With high regards. 

                       Sincerely yours 
Anil Kumar Gupta  Shyamvir Singh 
General Secretary   President 
AIR & DD Technical Employees Association. 
(M) 9450395298,9695976376
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